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Improved WASH facilities are crucial for reducing infectious diseases such as

diarrhoea, malaria, dengue, and worms, etc. However, a large proportion of

households in developing countries lack basic WASH facilities. Therefore, the

current paper uses the household data from 733,223 households in fourty two

developing countries to explore the prevalence rate of basic WASH facilities.

The result shows that access to basic drinking water is much better than access

to otherWASH facilities, such as basic sanitation and hygiene facilities. However,

the prevalence of basic drinking water, basic sanitation, and basic hygiene vary

across different regions and countries-low in Africa and South Asia. The multi-

level regression model shows that households with better economic status and

education and urban households are more likely to use basic WASH facilities.

Further, women empowerment and already having one WASH practice are also

positively associated with the adoption of other WASH facilities. The policy

should aim at improving awareness about the benefit of WASH facilities through

education, and it should also subsidize WASH facilities for poor households and

those living in rural areas.
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1 Introduction

“WASH” stands for three critical aspects for health, survival, and development: Water,

Sanitation, and Hygiene. Access to improved water, sanitation, and hygiene practices

contributes to a healthy life and is documented to benefit the economy. Realizing the

importance of access to WASH facilities, in 2010, the United Nations General Assembly

endorsed access to safe drinking water and sanitation as a fundamental human right (UN

Assembly, 2010). Diarrhoeal diseases due to poor sanitation, poor hygiene, or unsafe

drinking water were responsible for 9 percent of the deaths of children under five

(484,000) (UNICEF, 2022). Children who live in inadequate WASH systems not only

suffer from an increased risk of mortality but also experience severe nutritional deficiency

(World Health Organization, 2015). The latest Global Nutrition report quoted that

globally 45.4 million children aged 5 years and less are wasted (Global Nutrition Report,

2021). Adoption of good sanitation and hygiene practices is well established as a cost-

effective, easy to practice, and most effective public health intervention in preventing
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infectious diseases like diarrhoea, cholera, hepatitis, etc. (Fewtrell

et al., 2005). Therefore, Government in developing countries has

been making a serious effort to meet Sustainable Development

Goal 6 (SDG-6) and its sub-targets (Targets 6.1 and 6.2) under

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

Recent research shows that appropriate disposal of excreta,

hand wash habits, and treated water reduce diarrhoeal cases from

48 percent to 17 percent (Cairncross et al., 2010). According to Wolfe

et al. (2018), at 75 percent coverage, sanitation reduces diarrhoea risks

by 25–30 percent, with a further 45 percent reduction when sanitation

coverage exceeds 75 percent. Additionally, safely managed water,

which is defined as the treatment of basic water alone, can

considerably reduce diarrhoeal deaths (Fewtrell et al., 2005; Clasen

et al., 2007). Studies also established that the practice of basic hygiene in

households, i.e., using water and soap for hand-washing, prevents

diarrhoea (44%) and pneumonia (25%) in children under age five

(WHO, 2005). A study conducted in Nigeria found that about

17 percent of under-five deaths caused due to diarrhoea can be

prevented through proper sanitation (Oloruntoba et al., 2014).

Some deadly diseases like cholera and typhoid are also avoidable by

exercising good sanitation and water treatment (Aiello et al., 2008;

World Health Organization, 2015). There are enough shreds of

evidence to support the fact that maternal health is also interlinked

withWASH services-water, sanitation, and hygiene act as a catalyst in

improving maternal health outcomes and postpartum. A systematic

review conducted in 2014 found a significant association between poor

WASH practice and maternal mortality (Benova, et al., 2014).

Furthermore, the historical link between hygiene and childbirth and

the effect of clean water accessibility on safe delivery is well recognized

(Semmelweis and Semmelweis, 1983; Gould, 2010; Nalule, Y. et al.,

2021). Therefore, improved WASH is crucial to promote health and

sustainable development, as evidenced by the studies described above.

Through the combined efforts of public and private sector

stakeholders, about 2.1 billion people have had access to

improved sanitation facilities, and 2.6 billion people have been

exposed to improved water sources globally since 1990 (UNICEF,

2016). During the same period, encouraging better sanitation

practices deepened through sector programming and planning;

the proportion of people who washed their hands with soap and

water benefited, and the taboos to discuss defecation and

menstrual hygiene weakened (UNICEF, 2016).

Despite several gains, theMillenniumDevelopment Goal (MDG)

and its important targets weremissed by awidemargin.Over 2 billion

people lack drinking water that is readily available at home and free

from contamination. Nearly 2 billion people lack access to basic water

needs, which can be fetched within 30min round trip, and almost

122 million people drink untreated water from surface sources like

lakes, rivers, etc. (World Health Organization/United Nations

Childrens’ Fund, 2021). Different regions observed different

challenges regarding water services. The supply of a safely

managed water source remains a challenge in the least developed

countries, where an estimated 1.2 billion people depend on sources or

systems with significant sanitation risks (Onda et al., 2012). In sub-

Saharan Africa, approximately 25–40 percent of water sources were

not functioning at any given time (Tincani et al., 2015). At the same

time, globally, every third person does not have access to basic

sanitation, defined as facilities for the safe disposal of human

waste. According to the Joint Monitoring report (JMP), nearly half

of the world’s population lacked safely managed sanitation services,

and approximately 71 percent of population usedwater and soap after

defecation (World Health Organization, 2021). Another study

supports the previous arguments that, 502,000 diarrhoeal deaths

were due to unsafe drinking water, 280,000 deaths were

attributable to poor sanitation, and 297,000 were due to

inadequate hand-washing practices (Prüss-Ustün et al., 2014).

The attention shifted from millennium development goals to

sustainable development goals (SDG) with an ambitious vision to

achieve global access to “safely managed water” and “basic

sanitation facility,” and ¨hygiene¨ by 2030. The target defined

under SDG 6 (6.1 and 6.2) ensures continuous and universal access

to basic WASH resources, i.e., Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene, to

address deficiencies prevalent among low- and middle-income

countries (LMICs) and populations living in vulnerable situations

(Nagabhatla et al., 2019). The approach from MDGs to SDGs has

shifted from” “to achieve the set goals” to “growth for all”.

Against the backdrop of a lack of comparative analysis covering

different countries and continents, this paper fills in the important

research gap by examining the level of WASH services in 42 low

and middle-income countries and the drivers of the adoption of

WASH facilities. This paper also contributes to the literature as it

uses multi-level logit modeling, which accounts for the country and

regional level differences. Further, it sheds light on the nature of

inequalities that exist in different settings and addresses challenges

that still exist in ensuring that progress reaches all.

2 Data and methodology

2.1 Data sources

The study is based on recent Demographic Health Surveys

(DHS) conducted between 2010 and 2020 in 42 developing

countries from Asia, Sub-Saharan Africa, Latin America, and

the Caribbean, Europe, and the Oceania region1. The total sample

1 The Country with survey year are given as follows: Afghanistan: 2015,
Bangladesh: 2017–18, Cambodia: 2014, India: 2015–16, Indonesia:
2017, Maldives: 2016–17, Nepal: 2016, Pakistan: 2017–18,
Philippines: 2017, Timor-Leste: 2016, Papua New Guinea: 2016–17,
Columbia: 2015–16, Guatemala: 2014–15, Haiti: 2016–17, Tajikistan:
2017, Albania: 2017–18, Armenia: 2015–16, Jordan: 2017–18, Turkey:
2013, Angola: 2015–16, Benin: 2017–18, Burkina Faso: 2010, Burundi:
2016–17, Cameroon: 2018–19, Chad: 2014–15:, Ethiopia: 2016,
Gambia: 2019–20, Ghana: 2014, Guinea: 2018, Kenya:2 020, Liberia:
2019–20, Malawi: 2015–16, Mali: 2018, Nigeria: 2018, Rwanda:
2019–20, Senegal: 2019, Sierra Leone: 2019, South Africa: 2016,
Tanzania: 2015–16, Uganda: 2016, Zambia: 2018, Zimbabwe: 2015.
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used in the study is 733,223 from 42 countries, and the sample

size by country is provided in Supplementary Appendix 1,

Supplementary Table A1. DHS, funded by U.S. Agency for

International Development (USAID), is a nationwide survey

collected every 5 years across low- and middle-income

countries and employs stratified multi-stage sampling

techniques to ensure national and sub-national

representativeness. With the broad objective, the survey

estimates core demographic indicators like fertility, mortality,

and family planning and provides information on maternal and

child health indicators such as immunization, skilled birth

attendance, domestic violence, etc. A detailed description of

the study design, sampling frame, survey implementation,

weighting mechanism and quality of data collection, and

corresponding non-sampling errors are published for each

round of national reports (ICF International, 2012). The study

used the household file to elicit inequality in access to water,

sanitation, and hand-washing facilities across 42 developing

countries. These files provide characteristics of the dwelling

unit, e.g., source and access to water, sanitation, and hygiene,

ownership of various durable goods, type of cooking fuel,

materials used for house construction, etc. Permission to use

the data set was sought from Measure DHS. The data set is

publically available at the Measure DHS website and can be

accessed on request from https://dhsprogram.com/data/

available-datasets.cfm.

2.2 Empirical methodology

Multi-level logistic regression models was employed to elicit

variations in coverage of basic WASH. Because of the hierarchal

nature of the influence of households and communities on access

to basic WASH services, three-level binary logistics regression

was used for the analysis. DHS surveys in selected countries used

a uniformmulti-stage cluster sampling approach. This procedure

introduces multi-level dependency among the observations, and

the dependency issue often arises due to the hierarchical nature of

data. In DHS survey research, clustered samples have several

levels, e.g., cluster, community, and geographical regions. Besides

using household socioeconomic factors as explanatory variables,

including these geographical settings will control for other

potential factors such as environment, development, and

infrastructures that facilitate the utilization of basic WASH

services.

Therefore, traditional logistic regression (single-level) in the

nested setting invites errors on various fronts. Firstly, logistic

regression requires the assumptions: 1) independence of the

observations conditional on the explanatory variables and 2)

uncorrelated residual errors, and these assumptions are not

always met when analyzing nested data (Snijders, and Bosker,

2011; Goldstein, 2011). Secondly, due to heterogeneity at the

regional level, a single-level model is no longer valid and

reasonable and gives errors in estimating the model

parameters. Hence to evaluate the differences offered by

different layers of explanatory variables on the access to basic

water, sanitation, and hygiene services and to measure the

regional and country-level variations, multi-level binary

regression model was adopted. This allows for the

simultaneous examination of the effects of group-level (cluster

and region) and household-level variations on outcomes, while

accounting for the non-independence of observations within

groups (Raudenbush and Bryk, 2002). The multi-level analysis

facilitates the investigation of between-group and within-group

variability and how variables at both the group and individual

levels are related to the variability.

In multi-level analyses using pooled data (combining

42 countries), the household is considered at the first level,

the country at the second level, and the region at the third

level. Moreover, a two-level binary logistic regression model has

been used to assess variations at the country level, where the

household is at level one, and the region within the country is at

level two. Thus, we can consider the effect of both sample

clustering and unobserved factors at the community level. The

formal econometric model used in the analysis is as follows;

log
(pkji)

(1 − pkji)
� α +Xkjiβ + μkj + δk (1)

Where, subscript k, j, i denote region, country, and household,

respectively;

pkji is the probability of i-th household of country j and

region k reported basic WASH service (water, sanitation, and

hygiene); α the constant corresponding to the study variable;Xkji

the covariates for household i for country j and region k,

including selected explanatory variables; β the vector of

parameters to be estimated corresponding to the selected

explanatory variables at the household level; μkj the random

effect at the country level within region k; and; δk the random

effect at the region k level.

Both μkj and δk are random variables at the country and

region level and assume to follow multivariate normal

distributions.

2.3 Dependent and independent variable

To assess the progress in WASH services, WHO and JMP

have developed a new ladder: Basic, Limited, and Unimproved/

No facility. These have been updated and expanded to facilitate

enhanced global monitoring of drinking water, sanitation, and

hygiene. These modified ladders build on the previously defined

improved/unimproved classification, thereby providing

continuity with past monitoring and introducing new rungs

with additional criteria relating to service levels. For this

study, we concentrated on three dependent variables defined
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for the study population, which assign a value of 1 to households

that use basic services (water, sanitation, and hygiene) and 0 to

those households that use limited or unimproved services, and

had no facility of hand-washing, practiced open defecation and

used surface water for drinking. The definition of WASH

indicators is given in Figure 1.

Seven explanatory variables were used in the study, a dummy

of the place of residence (rural versus urban), a dummy of the sex

of the household head (male versus female), the age of the

household head, the dummy for the education of household

head (no education, primary, secondary, and higher), wealth

index dummy (poorest, poorer, middle, richer, and richest),

dummy of the sex composition of the household (three

groups: number of males equals number of females; number

of males > number of females; number of males < number of

females), and women’s decision-making power. The decision-

making power of women is a composite variable derived from

three questions. We have recorded the composite variable into

three categories: no decision-if all three answers to the questions

on the decision are no; one or two decisions—if at least one or two

responses are yes; three decisions-if answers of all three questions

are yes. These variables were selected based on their significant

association with the outcome variable and the literature review.

Three dependent variables, i.e., basic drinking water facility (yes/

no), basic sanitation facility (yes/no), and basic hygiene facility

(yes/no), were also added to the regression analysis to examine if

having one of the WASH facilities also influence the adoption of

the other.

3 Results

3.1 Status of WASH facilities

Before delving into the detailed statistical explanation of

models on how socioeconomic and demographic factors affect

access to basic WASH services, this section presents the coverage

of basic water, sanitation, and hygiene practices among the

countries used in the study (see Supplementary Table A1;

Supplementary Figures 1A–3A in Appendix 1). The selected

countries from West Asia and European regions have the

highest prevalence of basic drinking water services (see

Figure 2). Almost all households in these regions have

universal access to basic drinking water facilities (98%). The

FIGURE 1
Definition of Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene facilities according to JMP (WHO) ladder.
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proportion of households with access to basic water services in

the countries in this region ranges from 97% to 99.6%.

In five of the nine countries (Bangladesh was dropped due to

limited data) listed in the South and Southeast Asian region, more

than 90 percent of households have access to basic drinking facilities;

these six countries are India (92.7%), Indonesia (90%), Maldives

(99.4%), Nepal (94.8%), Pakistan (91.6%), Philippines (95.2%). The

region is ranked second in terms of access to basic drinking water

facilities, with a prevalence rate of 91 percent. It is noteworthy to

mention that there is wide variation between countries in the

region—35 percent of households in Afghanistan still lack basic

drinking water services, followed by Timor-Leste (25%) and

Cambodia (17%). In Latin America and the Caribbean region,

Colombia has the highest prevalence of basic drinking water

(around 93 percent), followed by Guatemala (86%). In Haiti,

3 out of 10 households still did not have access to basic

drinking water. Regional level prevalence shows that Latin

America and the Caribbean region rank third with an

86 percent prevalence of basic water access.

In 23 Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries, the prevalence of

basic drinking water facilities is around 64 percent and ranges

from 41 percent in Chad to 92 percent in Gambia and South

Africa. Out of 23 countries, 16 had less than 70 percent basic

drinking water coverage, and the rest seven countries with more

than 70% coverage are Cameroon (71%), Gambia (92.3%),

Ghana (83.7%), Liberia (74.7%), Nigeria (71.8%), Senegal

(81.6%), South Africa (92.3%). Coverage of basic drinking

water services was lowest in Papua New Guinea, nearly

57 percent of households still use limited or unimproved or

surface water facilities.

Albania (97%), Turkey (96.6%), Jordan (98.2%), and

Tajikistan (96.5%) seem to be doing well in terms of basic

sanitation, with all most every household having access to

basic sanitation (see Figure 3 and Supplementary Table A1;

Supplementary Figures 1A–3A in Appendix 1); in contrast, in

Armenia, only 77.6 percent had access to sanitation. Nearly half

of the households in 10 South and Southeast Asian countries

covered in this research still use limited/unimproved facilities or

practice open defecation; these countries are Afghanistan

(26.1%), Bangladesh (441%), Cambodia (46.11%), India

(48.51%), Timor-Leste (51.81%). Among South and Southeast

Asian countries listed in this research, the coverage of basic

sanitation facilities was highest in Maldives (99.4%), whereas

11 out of 42 countries registered >70 percent coverage of basic

sanitation services. The lowest coverage was recorded in two SSA

countries, Chad and Ethiopia, where only 6 out of

100 households had access to basic sanitation facilities. Of the

remaining 21 SSA countries, 13 had less than 40 percent coverage

of basic sanitation facilities. In SSA countries, only 31 percent of

households had access to basic sanitation services. West Asia,

Latin America, and the Caribbean regions are the second-best

regions, with 66 percent of households with access to basic

sanitation facilities. After desegregating this prevalence at the

country level, we found a skewed distribution ranging from

31.1 percent in Haiti to 84.4 percent in Columbia.

Figure 4 and Supplementary Table A1; Supplementary

Figures 1A–3A in Appendix 1 shows that 38 out of

42 countries had data to estimate the coverage of basic

hygiene facilities. Due to a lack of data on hand-washing, four

countries—Albania, Jordan, Turkey, and Columbia-were

FIGURE 2
Proportion of population using basic drinking water facility in the study countries. Note: Proportion estimated as the share of sampled
households using basic drinking water facility to the total sampled households by countries. Source: Authors estimation based on the DHS data.
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dropped from the analysis. Only 4 out of 38 countries had more

than 90 percent coverage of basic sanitation facilities, of which

three were from the South and Southeast Asia region (Indonesia,

Maldives, and the Philippines) and one from West Asia

(Armenia). Only 31 out of 100 households had hand-washing

facilities with water and soap in the SSA region. The lowest

coverage of basic hygiene practice was recorded in Burundi

(5.3%), followed by Malawi (10.5%) and Gambia (12.5%). A

large gap has been recorded between the two countries listed in

Latin America and the Caribbean region; the prevalence of basic

hygiene facilities was reported at 80.4 percent in Guatemala,

while about 75 percent of households still lack basic hand-

washing facilities in Haiti. With 62 percent coverage, the

South and Southeast Asia region ranks third with regard to

the availability of basic hygiene facilities. We found a skewed

distribution in South and Southeast Asia-ranging from

FIGURE 3
Proportion of population using basic sanitation facility in the study countries. Note: Proportion estimated as the share of sampled households
using basic sanitation facility to the total sampled households by countries. Source: Authors estimation based on the DHS data.

FIGURE 4
Proportion of population using basic hygiene facility in the study countries. Note: Proportion estimated as the share of sampled households
using basic hygiene facility to the total sampled households by countries. Source: Authors estimation based on the DHS data.
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28 percent in Timor-Leste to 97.8 percent in the Maldives.

However, Indonesia, which shares its border with Timor-

Leste, registered a 93 percent prevalence of basic hygiene

practices. Less than half of the surveyed households had

access to hand-washing facilities with soap and water in South

Asian countries like Afghanistan (35.9%), Bangladesh (38.7%),

and Nepal (47.1%) (see Supplementary Table A1; Supplementary

Figures 1A–3A in Appendix 1).

Eliminating open defecation has been identified as a primary

goal to achieve global equality in WASH services. It is explicitly

referenced in SDG target 6.2 and is closely linked with wider

efforts to end extreme poverty by 2030. Figure 5 depicts the

proportion of households practicing open defecation. It is evident

from the figure that all five countries listed under Central Asia,

West Asia, and Europe have already eliminated open defecation

(<1%), while the highest burdened countries with rates of more

than 30 percent are from the SSA region. Regional analysis shows

that South Asia has reported the highest prevalence (33%),

followed by the SSA region (21%). However, it is important to

mention that the highest prevalence of open defecation was

reported in Chad, where 71 out of 100 households still

practice open defecation. At the time of the survey, more than

50 percent of households in Burkina Faso and Benin (62% and

54%, respectively) used open defecation rather than any

improved sanitation facilities. In 6 out of 10 South and

Southeast Asian countries, at least >10 percent of households

still defecate in open spaces, whereas except for Haiti, which

recorded 25 percent prevalence, the rest of the two Latin

American countries had reduced open defecation to below

6 percent.

3.2 Socioeconomic and demographic
differentials of basic WASH services

Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the variable used in

the empirical analysis of households’ access to basic drinking

water, sanitation, and hygiene facilities for pooled data from

42 developing countries. Table 1 shows the existence of

significant inequalities between urban and rural areas.

Globally, coverage of all three basic WASH services (water,

sanitation, and hygiene) was higher among urban households

than rural households, but the degree of inequality varies. The

highest rural-urban coverage gap was recorded for sanitation

services at around 27 percentage points.

Results show that access to basic WASH services was nearly

identical in male and female-headed households. The sex of the

household head and the sex composition of household members

failed to explain the inequality in access to basic WASH services.

As expected, the age and education of the household head show a

significant association with access to basic WASH services. A

monotonically increasing association was noted between

education and the proportion of households using basic

WASH services; access to basic WASH facilities was lowest

for households with illiterate heads, which gradually increased

with levels of education.

Further, with the increase in the age of household heads, the

percentage of households using basic WASH services increases.

For drinking water, coverage increased from 79 percent for

households with heads in the age group 10–30 years to

86 percent for the age group >70 years. The difference

between the household with head age group 10–30 years

FIGURE 5
Proportion of population practicing open defecation in the study countries. Note: Proportion estimated as the share of sampled households
practicing open defecation to the total sampled households by countries. Source: Authors estimation based on the DHS data.
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and >70 years was highest for sanitation facilities (30%), followed

by hygiene facilities (19%). A similar direct and significant

association also manifested between the household’s wealth

status and coverage of basic WASH facilities. The percentage

of households with access to WASH facilities increases with the

family’s wealth. Analysis shows that 72 percent of the poorest

household have access to basic drinking water services compared

to 96 percent in the richest group. Significant gaps were observed

across the income groups in the selected countries for the other

two WASH components, such as sanitation and hygiene. About

84 percent of the richest households used basic sanitation services

compared to the poorest households (13%). Similarly, about

83 percent of the richest households used basic hygiene

services, compared to just 28 percent of the poorest

households. However, it is important to note that there is

wide variation between the countries, which is shown in the

analysis in Supplementary Appendix 2; Supplementary Tables

1B–42B.

It is worthwhile to mention that coverage of any basicWASH

component is directly driven by access to the other WASH

facilities (i.e., having one WASH facility will induce the

households to have other WASH facilities). Households with

basic sanitation and hygiene facilities had higher drinking water

source coverage than their counterparts. Similarly, accessibility of

basic sanitation facilities promoted the usage of basic drinking

water and hygiene services. A similar result was found for

hygiene facilities; households with basic water or basic

sanitation facilities had 33 and 27 percentage points higher

coverage of hand-washing facilities with soap and water

compared to the households with no basic WASH facility. A

TABLE 1 Socioeconomic Indicators and Coverage of Basic WASH Services in 42 selected countries, 2010–2020.

Basic drinking water Basic sanitation facility Basic hygiene facility

Covariates Label Prop SE Prop SE Prop SE

Place of residence Urban 0.93 0.001 0.67 0.001 0.73 0.001

Rural 0.80 0.001 0.40 0.001 0.49 0.001

Sex of household head Male 0.84 0.000 0.49 0.001 0.57 0.001

Female 0.85 0.001 0.49 0.002 0.56 0.002

Age of household head 10–30 yrs 0.79 0.001 0.32 0.001 0.46 0.002

31–50 yrs 0.84 0.001 0.48 0.001 0.57 0.001

51–70 yrs 0.86 0.001 0.57 0.001 0.62 0.001

70 above 0.86 0.002 0.62 0.003 0.65 0.003

Education of household head No education 0.79 0.001 0.31 0.001 0.39 0.001

Primary 0.79 0.001 0.44 0.001 0.52 0.001

Secondary 0.89 0.001 0.56 0.001 0.66 0.001

Higher 0.94 0.001 0.78 0.002 0.81 0.002

Wealth Index Poorest 0.72 0.001 0.13 0.001 0.28 0.001

Poorer 0.78 0.001 0.30 0.001 0.45 0.001

Middle 0.84 0.001 0.49 0.001 0.59 0.001

Richer 0.90 0.001 0.68 0.001 0.70 0.001

Richest 0.96 0.001 0.84 0.001 0.83 0.001

Sex composition of HH members No of Male = No of Female 0.85 0.001 0.50 0.001 0.59 0.001

No of Male > No of Female 0.84 0.001 0.48 0.001 0.57 0.001

No of Male < No of Female 0.84 0.001 0.48 0.001 0.56 0.001

Women Decision making power No decision 0.87 0.001 0.47 0.001 0.58 0.001

One or two decision 0.75 0.002 0.45 0.002 0.47 0.002

Three and more decision 0.81 0.001 0.53 0.001 0.58 0.001

Basic Drinking water facility No 0.29 0.001 0.34 0.001

Yes 0.52 0.001 0.61 0.001

Basic Sanitation facility No 0.78 0.001 0.41 0.001

Yes 0.90 0.001 0.74 0.001

Basic Hygiene Facility No 0.76 0.001 0.29 0.001

Yes 0.90 0.000 0.63 0.001

Note: SE- standard error.
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chi-square test was performed, and these associations were

significant at 5 percent significance level. The country-wise

descriptive statistics of the variable used in the empirical

analysis of households’ access to basic drinking water,

sanitation, and hygiene facilities are also provided in

Supplementary Appendix 2; Supplementary Tables 1B–42B,

and the result shows a similar kind of association between

WASH facilities use (basic drinking water, basic sanitation,

basic hygiene) and location (rural and urban), education of

head, and wealth status of the households.

3.3 Multi-level regression analysis

Having identified the factors influencing the choice ofWASH

facilities in the previous bivariate analysis and literature review, a

multi-level logistic model is used to evaluate their

simultaneous effect on the coverage of individual basic

WASH services (Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene). For

multi-level analysis, the age of the household head is used

as a continuous predictor, unlike categorical, as is done in

bivariate analysis, to avoid incorporating more variables in the

model. In the multi-level logit model, units at the lower level

(level-1) are households that are nested within units at higher

levels-country and region (42 countries at level 2 and 6 regions

at level 3). The regression result in terms of log odds with

95 percent confidence interval (CI) is reported in Figure 6.

Urban households were 1.9 and 1.2 times more likely to access

basic drinking water and hygiene facilities than rural

households. In contrast, the coverage of basic sanitation

facilities was 18 percent lesser among urban dwellers

compared to rural dwellers.

Female-headed households were more likely to access

basic WASH services compared to their male counterparts.

Notably, the chance of using basic drinking water, sanitation,

and hygiene services was 19 percent, 3 percent, and 11 percent

higher among female-headed households than male-headed

households. The multi-level models show that the odds of

accessing basic drinking water and sanitation services

increased significantly with the age of the household head.

The household head’s education level seems to be an

influential factor in regulating the coverage of basic WASH

services; the direction of causality indicates a monotonic

increase in the coverage of basic WASH services as the

education of the household head increases. Households

with highly educated household heads were 10, 63, and

91 percent more likely to have access to drinking water,

sanitation, and hygiene than households with illiterate

household heads.

It is evident from Figure 6 that the wealth index comes out as

a significant correlate of basic WASH service use. Higher wealth

quantile leads to higher odds of using basic WASH services. The

FIGURE 6
Multi-level Logistics determinants of Basic WASH facilities among households in pooled data of 42 countries (2010–2020).
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richest households had 8, 50, and 12 times higher likelihood of

having improved drinking water, sanitation, and hygiene facility

compared to the poorest households. The sex composition of

households did not appear to be a significant factor in the use of

improved WASH services except for sanitation facilities.

Households with more women than men show a slightly

higher likelihood of accessing basic sanitation facilities (about

3%) than those households with equal members of both sexes.

Women’s decision-making power is insignificant for the odds

of using basic drinking water services. In contrast, households

with empowered women (who took all three decisions) had

1.03 times higher likelihood of using basic hygiene facilities

than households with women with no decision-making power.

Unlike this, the inverse association is manifested between the

decision-making power and the use of basic sanitation

facilities.

Household likelihood of usage of any basic WASH

component has been significantly affected by practice of the

remaining two facilities. Households with basic drinking

water sources were 20 percent more likely to practice basic

hygiene services, whereas the likelihood of using basic

sanitation facilities was 5 percent lesser. Likewise, the odds

of having basic drinking water and hygiene facilities were

1.04 and 1.53 times higher among households with basic

sanitation facilities than their counterparts. Households

with basic hygiene services were 53 percent and 28 percent

more likely to use basic drinking water and sanitation services

compared to households with unimproved or no hand-

washing facilities.

The random effect model is used to measure the unobserved

heterogeneity present in the data, and the computed variations at

both country and region levels in terms of Variance (var) are

given in Figure 6. The random effects are significant at the

country level, suggesting considerable heterogeneity between

countries in access to basic sanitation and hygiene services,

which strongly indicates the presence of some unobserved

factors working at the country level affecting the coverage of

basic WASH practice. There may be unobserved components

related to the coverage of basic WASH facilities, such as

availability of improved toilet/hygiene facilities, quality of the

facilities, accessibility to facilities, as well as social and

behavioural development at the country level, which jointly

affect the use of basic WASH services. Lastly, the significant

value of the likelihood ratio test confirms that the model is

adequately fitted.

3.4 Multi-level regression analysis by
country

This study also performed a multi-level logistic model

separately for 42 countries for different WASH practices

(Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene), and the summarized result

is presented in Table 2, while the detail result by country is

presented in Supplementary Appendix 3; Supplementary Tables

S1C–S45C.

For basic drinking facilities, wealth status emerges as the

most significant driver in most countries, followed by the place of

residence (urban), other wash facilities, and the household head’s

education level. Of 42 countries, 402 countries show that

households with higher economic status are more likely to

adopt basic drinking water, and in 323 countries, households

in urban areas were more likely to use basic drinking water. The

female head dummy was significant and positive only in 94

countries for the adoption of basic drinking facilities.

Compared to the illiterate, the household with primary,

secondary, and higher education was positive and significant

in 9, 14, and 11 countries.

For basic sanitation facilities also, the wealth status emerges

as the most significant driver in the majority of the countries,

followed by the age of the household, other wash facilities, the

level of education of the household head, and the place of

residence (urban). In over 37 countries, more affluent

households are more likely to use basic sanitation facilities.

Compared to the illiterate, the household with primary,

secondary, and higher education was positive and significant

for basic sanitation practices in 12, 16, and 29 countries. The age

of the household head is positive and significantly related to basic

sanitation facilities in 34 countries, highlighting the fact that

elderly households are more likely to use basic sanitation

facilities. We also noted a positive and significant relationship

between a basic sanitation facility and a basic hygiene facility.

For basic hygiene, wealth status emerges as the most

significant driver in the majority of the countries, followed by

gender composition, other wash facilities, the level of education

of the household head, the place of residence (urban), and the

women’s decision-making power.

4 Discussion

The current work is an effort to analyze the reach of basic

WASH facilities in developing countries and the factor

influencing its adoption. Using aggregated data from forty-two

developing countries from different regions allowed us to

2 Armenia and Bangladesh was not included in the analysis for access to
drinking water due to lack of data.

3 Afghanistan, Cambodia, India, Indonesia, Pakistan, Philippines, Timor
leste, Papua New Guinea, Columbia, Guatemala, Haiti, Tajikistan,
Albania, Jordan, Turkey, Angola, Benin, Burkin Faso, Burundi,
Cameroon, Chad, Ethiopia, Guinea, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Nigeria,
Rwanda, Sierra Leone, South Africa, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia. It was
negative and significant for Nepal and Zimbabwe.

4 It was positive and significant for Cambodia, India, Burkin Faso,
Cameroon, Gambia, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Zimbabwe. It
was negative and significant at 1% in case of Pakistan.
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TABLE 2 Multi-level Logistic Regression: Determinant of coverage of Basic Drinking Water facility among households of 42 selected countries, 2010–2020.

Place
of
residence
(ref:
Rural)

Sex of
HH
(ref:
Male)

Education of HH (ref: No education) Wealth index (ref: poorest) Sex composition
of HH member
(ref: no of male =
no of female)

Women decision
making (ref: No
decision)

Basic
sanitation
facility

Basic
hygiene
facility

Urban Female Age of
HH

Primary Secondary Higher Poorer Middle Richer Richest No of
Male >
No of
Female

No of
Male <
No of
Female

One or
two
decisions

Three
and
more
decision

Yes Yes

Basic Drinking Water

(+)
***

29 4 3 6 10 10 31 38 38 39 1 1 2 4 8 18

(+)
**

3 5 3 3 4 1 5 1 1 1 1 2 6

(+) *

(−)
***

2 1 3 1 2 1 1 1

(−)
**

1 2 2 1 1 1

(−) *

Insig 6 30 31 29 24 27 4 2 1 0 39 37 34 33 31 14

NA 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42

Basic Sanitation facility

(+)
***

11 4 31 9 12 26 29 37 37 39 6 4 3 4 9 29

(+)
**

2 3 3 4 3 4 1 3 2 2 5 2

(+) *

(−)
***

16 1 1 1 1 2 1 1

(−)
**

4 3 1 1 1 1

(−) *

Insig 11 32 7 28 26 13 8 4 3 2 35 35 36 35 27 11

NA

42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42

(Continued on following page)
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TABLE 2 (Continued) Multi-level Logistic Regression: Determinant of coverage of Basic Drinking Water facility among households of 42 selected countries, 2010–2020.

Place
of
residence
(ref:
Rural)

Sex of
HH
(ref:
Male)

Education of HH (ref: No education) Wealth index (ref: poorest) Sex composition
of HH member
(ref: no of male =
no of female)

Women decision
making (ref: No
decision)

Basic
sanitation
facility

Basic
hygiene
facility

Urban Female Age of
HH

Primary Secondary Higher Poorer Middle Richer Richest No of
Male >
No of
Female

No of
Male <
No of
Female

One or
two
decisions

Three
and
more
decision

Yes Yes

Basic Hygiene

(+)
***

10 1 5 14 21 30 19 24 29 38 34 6 11 17 30

(+)
**

1 3 3 5 3 3 5 2 4 1 5 2 3 2

(+) *

(−)
***

2 1 2 3 1

(−)
**

1 2 3 3 1

(−) * 1

Insig 24 34 30 19 14 5 14 11 5 38 22 19 16 6

NA 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42 42

+ stands for odds ratio>1, − stands for odds ratio<1, *** − p value < 0.001, ** − p value < 0.005, * − p value < 0.010, NA-data not available, HH-Household hea.
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conduct a comparative study that further delineates the

mechanisms that explain variation in the practice of basic

WASH services. The comparable quantitative indicators

computed through advance statistical techniques have the

potential to exploit spatial variation that gives credence to the

value of multi-country studies. In addition, hierarchical models

were used to identify a broad array of elements located on

different levels of the WASH model (i.e., household,

socioeconomic, behavioural, regional) that affect basic WASH

practices. Both national and sub-national comparisons and

further multi-level models have moved knowledge forward at

various levels of inquiry for the coverage of water, sanitation, and

hygiene services.

This study is the first such application of the multi-level

regression technique on pooled cross-sectional surveys to gain

insight into prevalence as well as covariates of practicing basic

WASH services in different regional settings. The advantage of

this methodology over a single model is its hierarchical design

which enables the proper investigation of the effects of all

covariates measured at country and regional levels on the

response variable, i.e., coverage of basic WASH services.

Notably, the significant random effects suggest the existence

of dependencies between household observations because

instead of using simple random sampling, the DHS data is

based on multi-stage cluster sampling from geographical

areas. The significant variation at the global and national

levels suggests that geographical disparities surpass the

socioeconomic and demographic inequalities in access to basic

WASH services (World Health Organization, 2021).

A multitude of studies advocates the importance of basic

WASH services in safeguarding human health (Armah et al.,

2018; Okurut et al., 2015). We used the JMP ladder to analyze the

coverage of basic WASH services in forty-two countries. The

result of this paper favour variation present in the access to

individual WASH components-drinking water, sanitation, and

hygiene. For instance, the prevalence of basic drinking water

facilities at the household level was 83 percent, whereas the

prevalence of sanitation and hygiene facilities was 48 percent and

56 percent. Conspicuously, this variation was clearly visible at the

regional and national levels. This finding suggests that only

64 percent of households in sampled SSA countries had access

to basic drinking water facilities, which is lower than the MDG

figure of 68 percent reported in 2015 (UN, 2015). The difference

may be attributed to the number of countries included in the

analysis. The situation is most critical in Chad and Ethiopia,

where about half of the households use unimproved or surface

water sources (Zerbo et al., 2021). Unlike SSA, in South and

Southeast Asian countries, more than 90 percent of households

had access to basic drinking water facilities, which increased from

73 percent since 1990, however still 134 million people do not

have access to improved water facilities, and it is estimated that

almost 68 to 84 percent of water sources are contaminated

(Unicef, 2016). Switching to the definition of basic services

from improved ones has changed the scenario completely. For

instance, previous studies set on SSA countries indicate that more

than half of the households had access to improved sanitation

facilities, though the offered prevalence had a wide variation

across countries (Armah et al., 2018; Pullan et al., 2014; Yu et al.,

2014) whereas our findings revealed that only 30 percent of

households ranging from 6 percent to 57 percent, used improved

sanitation facility which was not shared with any other

households.

Most African and South Asian countries are still practicing

open defecation, which is considered as a major cause of

infectious diseases and mortality among children. The much

argued reason for poor sanitation is the high urbanization rate

without a similar increase in income. The level of per capita

income does not accompany the urbanization rate, and it leads to

an increase in the urban poor population (World Bank Group,

2015). According to UNDESA (2014), with more than 50 percent

urbanization rate, Africa’s urban population is projected to reach

1.2 billion by 2050, which is a cause of concern. According to

Marx et al. (2013), in SSA countries, the slum population is

growing by 4.5 percent annually and is expected to double in the

next 15 years. Adding to this, a study by Ndikumana and

Pickbourn (2017) in SSA and Arias Granada et al. (2020) in

Bangladesh has shown that urban poor are less likely to access

improved WASH services. Some studies have also mentioned

that the lack of improved sanitation facilities forces the urban

poor to use polythene bags and/or defecate in nearby open

stream drains or natural water sources, which leads to severe

environmental contamination and disease-related hazards

(Isunju et al., 2011; Konteh, 2009; Cheng et al., 2018).

In sum, SSA countries may lose their momentum on the

coverage of basic WASH indicators and may not achieve SDGs

goals if the comprehensive WASH approach is not adopted,

i.e., ensure universal access to basic WASH facilities, particularly

to the rural poor households. On the contrary, basic sanitation

and hygiene coverage estimates were very high in Western and

Central Asian countries, with almost zero open defecation; these

countries set a roadmap for others to achieve universal access to

basic sanitation facilities. Although, the literature on access to

basic WASH services in development studies is very scanty and

mostly focused on African and south Asian countries. Further, a

detail examination of policies, behavioural shifts, and

interventions are needed to understand the achievement of

western and central Asian countries.

Socioeconomic dimensions have an overarching influence on

access to WASH services, and the effects are not linear as

expected. The selected covariates–dwelling setting, age, sex

and education of household head, and household wealth,

show significant association with the coverage of basic WASH

services, separately computed for each component. The patterns

are fairly consistent, with varying intensities in different

countries. Our results suggest that affluent households have

higher coverage of basic WASH facilities; a positive
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association was established between the wealth index and access

to WASH facilities. This finding shows that access to basic

drinking water, sanitation, and hygiene is more concentrated

among rich households than poorer ones. This relationship offers

concordance with an earlier study carried out in Cambodia,

Ghana, Nepal, and some of the SSA countries (Mulenga et al.,

2017; Tuyet-Hanh et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2013; Lawrence et al.,

2002). Place of residence (urban versus rural) emerged as another

influential covariate for WASH coverage. Finding reveals that

rural households were less likely to access basic drinking water

and hygiene facilities compared to urban households, and this

finding is in agreement with several other studies (Tuyet-Hanh

et al., 2016; Yang et al., 2013; World Health Organization, 2021).

Further, some studies have found within rural, socioeconomic

development influences sanitary toilet penetration (Li et al.,

2022). In terms of the household head’s education, an

insignificant relationship between the education level and

odds of having basic drinking water facilities is unexpected

and inconsistent with a previous study conducted by Irianti

et al., 2016.

Combining the above two major findings raises two

fundamental issues-economic and spatial access. Spatially,

rural areas have lesser knowledge, advancement, and access

to basic needs. There is a need for a Knowledge, Access, and

Practice (KAP) approach to increase the coverage of basic

drinking water and sanitation services in rural areas. Along

with access to services, there is a need for behavioral change

interventions to inculcate the habit of hand-washing and

better sanitation. Economically, poorer households are not

able to bear the cost of improved sanitation and drinking

water services. This finding could be an important precursor

for the policymakers to introduce future WASH interventions

with some solutions to the issues associated with socially

deprived strata.

Furthermore, the study also unraveled that female-headed

households had higher odds of using basic WASH services

than male-headed households. In most households, women

are solely responsible for all household chores, such as

fetching water, cleaning toilets, and managing hygiene

services (Gomez M et al., 2019). As the welfare of women

is directly connected with WASH services, the female head

focuses more on access to WASH than its counterparts,

i.e., the male head. This finding is consistent with Mulenga

et al. (2017) and Osei et al. (2015). A similar explanation can

justify the positive correlation between women’s decision-

making power and the use of basic sanitation facilities.

Education of household heads depicts a significant and

positive relationship with the use of basic WASH services,

which is in concurrence with several studies conducted in

developing countries (Abubakar, 2017; Okurut et al., 2015;

Adams et al., 2016). This result advocates that education

increases the use of WASH facilities through better

awareness of the benefit of using improved WASH

facilities. The study also suggests robust interlinkages of all

three components of WASH. The finding shows that

households with coverage of one basic WASH service had

higher access to the other two WASH components. It may be

attributed to the fact that exposure to any improved facility

encourages people to use other WASH facilities too. Having a

better facility may increase the knowledge about the respective

benefit of these services. Previous studies Kema et al. (2012),

Abubakar (2017), and Gomez et al. (2019) conclude that

awareness about the benefit of improved WASH facilities

over health and development increases the likelihood of

having access to improved WASH services.

5 Conclusion

By inspecting a connection between access to basic

WASH services with selected household-level indicators,

this study confirms the importance of these

covariates–socioeconomic status, sex, age, and education of

household heads, and women empowerment in the practice

of improved WASH facilities. As wealth (economic status)

has emerged as an important driver of the adoption of WASH

facilities, it highlights the affordability aspect. Therefore, the

government-supported sanitation program should focus on

poor households. Analysis shows that rural households are

more deprived of improved WASH facilities, the sanitation

program should make an effort to scale WASH facilities in

rural areas. However, the urban poor also deserves the

attention of the sanitation program. As women are more

concerned about the well-being of the family and children,

women could play an important role in scaling improved

WASH facilities.

It is worth noting that the use of WASH services could

increase by improving awareness about the impact of safe

sanitation, hygiene, and water supply on human development

as well as providing opportunities to take advantage of these

services through education and improvement of residential

areas. The region with high urbanization without the same

pace of economic growth may increase the slum population

in urban areas. This suggests that robust policy interventions are

required to tackle the urbanization issues by investing in

housing, economy, and infrastructure. The collective efforts of

different sectors, e.g., government, non-government and private

sectors, are needed to increase access to basic water, sanitation,

and hygiene facilities, giving extra attention to the

underprivileged populations. The national and sub-national

analysis shed light on the inequalities that exist in the

coverage of basic WASH facilities at the cluster level. A

common intervention will not be favorable for all countries in

a region. Formulating more decentralized schemes is necessary

to tackle community and country-specific issues. Policymakers

and demographers need to develop a plan for sustainable WASH
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solutions for LMICs and spend more effort there to achieve the

SDG goals. The empirical method employed here offers a base

that can be expanded in different research areas to test the

hypothesis using a repeated cross-sectional survey. This multi-

level approach can confer significant resource efficiency to future

multi-country studies.

Besides interesting findings, this study also has certain

limitations. Most of these are related to the questionnaire and

data reporting. DHS record all the WASH-related questions at the

household level instead of the individual level, which may

introduce underestimation in the inequality of access to basic

WASH services. Our analysis ignores the intra-household

inequality, i.e., the disparities in access to WASH services

among the members in the same households are not covered in

the study. Another limitation is the retrospective recall bias present

in measuring some of the information (like age, education, etc.)

We believe that this bias is random and somewhat mitigated with

the use of average proportions. Finally, the survey year is different

for different countries; the majority of participating countries are

not measured at the same time, which imposes limitations on the

cross-national comparisons.
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